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VB. THE DISTBmUTION AND TREND OF NEGRO POPULATION
IN CENTRAL OKLAHOMA

C. J. BOLLINGER
University of Oklahoma

Oklahoma, as compared with the older Cotton Belt States, has a small
Negro population. In 1920, the last date for which complete statistics are
now available, there were 149,408 Negroes in Oklahoma, or 7.4% of the total
number of residents in the state. On the same date the percentage of col
ored persons in Mississippi was 52, in SOuth Carolina 51, in LoUisiana 38, in
Arkansas 2'1, and in Texas 15.9. Olduskee county has a higher percentage
of colored population than any other county in the state, yet even here the
percentage was only 34.4 in 1920.

Colored PopuJaUon of CeninLI· Oklahoma
The colored population of the eleven most Centrally located· counties in

Oklahoma (Pig. 1) was, in 1920, only 31,858 or 7.9% of the total population
of the area. This was only 216 more than resided in the same area in 1910.
The fol!Qwing table indicates the percentage of the total population classed
as colored in each county in the Pederal Ce'J1SuseB of 1910 and 1920, and
the total Negro population on each of these dates.
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ToTAL IDORO POPULATlOlf
Perceat Perceat of

OOUM, colored decreUe
1110 Ul0 1110 Ul0 Ul0-l.

Lopn 23.3 21.8 8,0622 8,198 -21.6
UDCOID 11.18 11.30 3,965 3,94& - .002
KiDlfIaber 10.40 12.'1 1,823 2,392 -32.1
Oklahoma 9.8 10.8 11,401 9,22'1 +23.6-
Garvin 8.2 8.'1 2,005 2,318 -13.5
Grady 4.4 5.'1 1,4'18 1,'131 -14.6
Pottawatomle 4.2 4.6 1,916 2,01'1 - 5.0
Payne 4.0 8.1 1,208 1,456 -17.0
MCOlaIn 4.0 8.9 '1'18 1,081 -28.2
oanact1an 2.8 3.5 814 823 -25.3
Cleveland 2.4 2.4 480 456 + .08-

central Okla. 7.9 8.9 31,858 33,642 + .056-
Oklahoma otty 9.0 10.1 8,241 6,546 +25.8-
Oklahoma state 7.4 8.3 148,408 137,614 + 8.57-

-IDer.... 01 percea& from 1110 to 1120.

A Slance at the above table reveals the fact that in none of the central
Oklahoma countles did Negroes constitute as hiSh a percentage of the total

. population in 1920 as in 1910. Only in Oklahoma county was there an ap
preciable increase in Nesro population. Nearly four-fifths of this increase
was in Oklahoma City. Thus there appears to be a def1n1te tendency in
central Oklahoma for Nesroes to leave the farms; some of them migrate to
nearby clties. other as is seneral throughout the South, fA) northern in-
dustrial centers. .

The detaUed distribution of rural Nesroes in central Oklahoma is in
dlcated by PlS. 1. This map is based on the enumeration of persons in the
various school districts between the ages of six (6) and twenty-one (21)
years on January 15, 1927. The map reveals a much denser Negro popula
tion In the northern than ~ the southern portion of the area. This contrast
appears to have been'due In part to the more favorable location of the
northern counties far 1nfUtfatlon from the areas of relatively dense Negro
population In theOreek Nation to the east; and to the predominance of
northern whlte stock in the section. An important edaphic influence, how
ever, is revealed by the marked loca11zation of Negroes in the scrub tim
I»ered andatone h1lls sectlon of northeastern Oklahoma county, eastern
Lotan county. and the sandy transported soU belt north of the Cimarron
River In Ktnaflaber and Lopn counties. These timbered areas of high
Nearo population are, because of hllly surface or sandy soU, not so well
IUltecl to the production of wheat as are the prairie areas where the soU
texture is heavier. They produce fair crops of cotton, but, in seneral, are
lela deairable aanculturaUy than are the adjacent lands where white popu
latloD predominates.
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